INTRODUCTION
Plastic debris have become a global problem in all marine ecosystems since it is widespread in the water column and seabed. In fact, plastic debris may have adverse ecological impacts on marine biota as in the bio-magnification when enter marine food web (Thompson et al. 2004; Teuten et al. 2007; Barnes et al. 2009; Andrady, 2011) . Therefore, significant concern exists due increasing of micro-, meso-and macro-plastic marine litter (Hidalgo-Ruz et al. 2012) , which comprise many products of degradation of larger plastic debris into smaller fragments, or originate from synthetic fabrics clothing such as fibers (Thompson et al. 2004; Andrady, 2011; Cole et al. 2011) . In this sense, several definitions are used to define plastic pollution, but the most commonly used is that microplastics are plastic particles smaller than 5 mm diameter (Arthur et al. 2009 ); such as fibers of polyester, nylon, polyethylene, polypropylene and their persistence in the marine environment take long periods of time to degrade (Hopewell et al. 2009 ). For instance, several marine organisms may ingest accidentally these microplastics in the natural environment which can cause internal damage due ingestion, poisoning due harmful chemicals, reducing their fitness and increasing mortality, entanglement, among other effects (e.g., Anderson et al. 2016; Vermaire et al. 2017) .
Despite the economic and ecological importance of the southern king crab Lithodes santolla (Molina, 1782) as the most important decapod crab for fishery in Chilean/Argentinian Patagonia (Lovrich, 1997; Vinuesa et al. 2013) , investigation of potential plastic ingestion and their negative impacts on marine biota in the Subantarctic Magellan region is unknown.
In this context, the aim of this study was provide empirical evidence of microplastic occurrence in the stomach content of Lithodes santolla.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sample collection
Thirty specimens of the southern king crab Lithodes santolla were collected in September 2017 by trap gears in Nassau Bay (55°41.67´S; 67°66.67´W), south of Navarino Island and north of Chile Cape Horn (Fig. 1) . The traps were disposed randomly between 40 and 60 meters water depth with bait inside.
Work at sea
The carapace length and width (mm) were registered and crabs were classified as the sexes of the individuals were determined by external morphological following Stevens & Jewett (2014) and Lovrich and Vinuesa (2016) . The wet weight was recorded to the nearest 0.01 g of each specimen. Then, stomach of each specimen were extracted and fixed in a 10% formaldehyde-sea water solution.
Laboratory work
The stomach samples were transported to the laboratory (Instituto de la Patagonia; University de Magallanes). In laboratory, all the stomach contents were examined under stereoscopic microscope. The microplastic fragments were sorting from the remaining biological stomach content. The characteristic of the microplastic fragments were determined according to the color, amount and size for each observation. The biological stomach content will be report separately in other publication.
RESULTS
Based on gut content analysis, 27% of individuals (8 specimens) had ingested between 1 and 3 pieces of microplastic (see Table 1 ), with the majority being fibers, which are a subcategory of microplastics. The range of lengths was 3 (specimen N° 11) to more then 20 mm (specimen N°27); however, in the specimen N°27 the length of the fiber may be underestimated due to the particular difficulty of disentangling the mass of fiber (Fig. 2) . Most of the fibers were detected in male individuals than females but with similar carapace size measurements (see Table 1 ).
Shape of plastics varied from short to elongated fiber, or even a mass of fiber (Fig.  2) . In addition, differences in colors of plastic fibers were observed (Fig. 3) , in which blue colors seem to be dominant in males but not for females, where red and transparent fibers were dominant.
DISCUSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Our current observations clearly show the southern king crab Lithodes santolla is ingesting microplastics in their natural environment and thus demonstrates that plastics has already entered magellanic marine waters. This is surprisingly, due that Nassau Bay is a remote area, inside a one of the pristine regions in the world with the lowest human population densities in Chile (˂ 5 people / km 2 ; Mittermeier et al. 2002) . The probable origin and transport of plastic waste to the sampling area could be from fishery activities (e.g., waste of fishermen such as ropes or net repairing), and by floating marine debris (Hinojosa & Thiel 2009 ). An alternative mechanism to transport of the plastic debris may be by means ocean currents too (Barnes et al. 2009 ). At Nassau Bay, it seems that fishing gears disposal on the seabed (i.e., fisheries traps) led to the origin of plastic pollution. Thus is very likely a reflection of the microfibers found on stomach contents of L. santolla. Herein we distinguished microplastics fibers with different colors and sizes. Such kind of materials have a wide range of domestic and industrial uses from fishery ropes to synthetic clothing (Thompson et al. 2004) . Therefore, more accuracy chemical analysis is need for determining the origin of the microplastics fibers on stomach content of L. santolla.
Possible plastic ingestion pathways of the king crab may be by indirect or direct consumption, alternatively by trophic transfer from lower trophic level in the food chain (Anderson et al. 2016) . L. santolla is generalist decapod, with an opportunistic feeding strategy and it has a varied diet, including gastropods, crustaceans, among others (Lovrich, 2014; Lovrich & Vinuesa, 2016) . However, this is the first record of plastic fibers as a new item on stomach content of L. santolla and further studies are needed to predict potential health risk (e.g., diseases, lethal starvation). Similar results of the plastic contamination in Nephrops norvegicus (decapods crustacean) has showed that the filaments are unable to pass through the gastric mill system and the filament are unable to be excrete (Murray & Cowie, 2011) . A wide range of the effects of plastic fibers inside of the invertebrate's stomach content caused lower feeding rate and reduced energy reserves (see. Taylor et al. 2016) .
L. santolla is an important food source for local fisheries but also for other predators in the natural environment. Few registers indicated that juveniles of L. santolla are predated by starfish Cosmasteria lurida, the flightless steamer duck Tachyeres pteneres, the sea gull Larus dominicanus (Campodónico et al. 1983) and by the marine otter Lutra felina (Sielfeld, 1990) . However, predator records on L. santolla adults are rare (Lovrich, 2014) . Their likely large size, hardness of exoskeleton and presence of thorns are probably against predators (Lovrich, op. cit.) . L. santolla trophic interactions are not yet totally established, however the present study suggest that ingestion of microplastic by L. santolla might have implications for the rest of the food web .
Worldwide, there are few studies about the negative impact of microplastic on marine biota and food webs (e.g., Derraik, 2002; Murray & Cowie, 2011) . Ingestion of plastic fibers may cause physical harm and effects on energy metabolism (Anderson et al. 2016) . However, we need further investigation to ascertain their potential hazard associated to the plastic debris ingestion for this specie, and on the impacts of plastic transfer throughout the trophic web. 
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